We Deliver!

all catering orders include plates, cutlery, napkins, cups, ice, + serving utensils, upon request.

*at participating locations only

ORDER TODAY AT BURGER21.COM
**SLIDER 12-PACKS**

101 Sliders* 2720 cal
angus beef patties, 21 sauce, lettuce, Roma tomato, KING’S HAWAIIAN® rolls 33.99

Cheesy Sliders* 3010-3050 cal
angus beef patties, 21 sauce, American, lettuce, Roma tomato, KING’S HAWAIIAN® rolls 35.99

Bacon Cheesy Sliders* 3370-3610 cal
angus beef patties, applewood smoked bacon, 21 sauce, lettuce, Roma tomato, KING’S HAWAIIAN® rolls 39.99

BBQ Bacon Sliders* 3517 cal
angus beef patties, applewood smoked bacon, onion strings, hickory bbq sauce, cheddar, lettuce, Roma tomato, KING’S HAWAIIAN® rolls 41.99

Tex-Mex Haystack Sliders* 3905 cal
tex-mex seasoned angus beef patties, applewood smoked bacon, onion strings, Pepper Jack, jalapeños, chipotle mayo, guacamole, lettuce, Roma tomato, KING’S HAWAIIAN® rolls 47.99

Buffalo Chicken Sliders 2723 cal
crispy buffalo chicken patties, Frank’s RedHot®, bleu cheese crumbles, ranch, lettuce, Roma tomato, KING’S HAWAIIAN® rolls 33.99

Chicken BLT Sliders 3027 cal
grilled chicken patties, applewood smoked bacon, 21 sauce, lettuce, Roma tomato, KING’S HAWAIIAN® rolls 34.99 (select locations only)

Black Bean Sliders 2844 cal
black bean veggie patties, avocado, cilantro cream, onions, sun-dried tomato aioli, pico, lettuce, Roma tomato, KING’S HAWAIIAN® rolls 38.99

Impossible™ Sliders 2392 cal
vegan plant based Impossible™ patties, onions, lettuce, Roma tomato, KING’S HAWAIIAN® rolls 50.99

Spicy Thai Shrimp Sliders 2580 cal
crispy shrimp patties, sriracha, sesame Thai slaw, sriracha aioli, lettuce, Roma tomato, KING’S HAWAIIAN® rolls 38.99 (select locations only)

**BOXED LUNCHES**

(individual packaging)
each boxed lunch comes with 2 sliders or tenders, cookie, coleslaw, + B21 lattice chips 13.00 each

101 Sliders 1220 cal | Cheesy Sliders 1273 cal | Buffalo Chicken Sliders 1365 cal | Bacon Cheesy Sliders 1365 cal | Black Bean Sliders 1239 cal | Impossible™ Sliders 1763 cal | Signature Chicken Tenders 923 cal

**FRESH SALADS**

(serves 6-8)

Sonoma Valley 1616 cal
Romaine, Iceberg, bleu cheese crumbles, grapes, candied pecans, fresh strawberries, Roma tomatoes, raspberry walnut vinaigrette 35.99
add grilled chicken + 9.99 91 cal
Farm to Bowl 1337 cal
grilled chicken breast, Romaine, Iceberg, goat cheese crumbles, fresh strawberries, toasted almonds, sweet + creamy balsamic 41.99

**SIDES**

(serves 6-8)

Coleslaw 1644 cal
zesty shredded cabbage with a sweet + tangy Vidalia onion dressing 13.99
B21 House Chips 1657 cal
seasoned lattice chips served with your choice of dipping sauce 15.99
additional dipping sauce +2.99

**FRESH BAKED COOKIES**

freshly-baked daily
1 dozen chocolate chip 24.00 4200 cal per dozen

**BEVERAGES**

products, Minute Maid® lemonade, Gold Peak southern sweet tea, Gold Peak unsweetened tea 10.99 jugs 0-1652 cal
bottle water options also available

**SIGNATURE TENDERS**

buttermilk-dipped, hand-breaded chicken tenders

50 piece platter 3950 cal
+ choice of four dipping sauces 99.99

25 piece platter 1975 cal
+ choice of two dipping sauces 49.99

**DIPPING SAUCES**

ranch 150 cal | Ketchup 35 cal | mustard 0 cal | 21 sauce 70 cal | Thai ketchup 42 cal | raijin Cajun 142 cal | chipotle mayo 160 cal | apple cider 449 cal | toasted marshmallow 170cal | honey mustard 151 cal | BBQ 92 cal
*Calories based per 1 oz serve serving additional dipping sauce +2.99

---

Nutritional information for full service portions, not individual serving sizes.

*May be cooked to order per guest request. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Please inform a team member if you have a food allergy before placing your order. Percent daily values (DV) are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. Your daily values may be higher or lower depending on your individual calorie needs. Additional information is provided upon request. 2022CM